
The City of Beaver Dam 
contracted taxi service  

Helpful hints from 

Beaver Dam Public Transit... 

 If you have a specific time you need to 
be picked-up, arrange it with the taxi 
company at least one hour in advance 
of your pick-up time. 

 The 3:00–5:00pm time frame is very 
busy.  If you are calling for a ride 
during this time, please allow the taxi 
20–30 minutes to arrive. 

 If you need a front seat or a 
wheelchair accessible van, please let 
the dispatcher know when calling. 

 If you are willing to ride with others 
when leaving The Watermark, please 
let the driver know. 

 This is a shared ride system and 2–5 
riders will likely be using the same 
vehicle during all trips. 

 Be watching for the cab to arrive! 

Who arranges my rides? 

You will need to arrange your trip to The 
Watermark by calling Beaver Dam Public 
Transit at 885-4800. 

BDCAS will arrange your trip back home.  
Just print your name & address on the 
“Taxi Registration” form located by the 
Welcome Desk, let them know when you 
are ready to go home and they’ll make 
the call for you! 

 

How do I use the punch card? 

When patronizing The Watermark, give 
your punch card to the taxi driver.  They 
will cross out $1.50 on your punch card 
for each one-way trip.  If you live outside 
the city limits, additional fees will apply. 

 

Questions? 

Give BDCAS a call at 887-4639. 

Beaver Dam Public Transit Punch Card 

(continued) 

Complaints can be forwarded to: 
 

City Hall ......................................... 887-4600 
BDCAS ............................................ 887-4639 
Public Transit Mgr. Lisa Kudick........ 885-4800 

Beaver Dam 

209 S. Center Street 
Beaver Dam, WI 53916 
(920) 887-4639 
 
bdcas@cityofbeaverdam.com 
www.cityofbeaverdam.com/bdcas 

920-885-4800 

               



The City of Beaver Dam contracts with 
Running, Inc., headquartered in Viroqua, 
WI, to provide taxi service to its city 
residents.  Their local taxi service 
company is called Beaver Dam Public 
Transit. 

A public senior rate of $1.50/ride is 
offered to those 60 years of age and 
older.  This rate applies to all rides within 
the city limits for personal errands 
(grocery store, doctor visits, bank, etc.).   

If you wish to patronize The Watermark,  
you can purchase the Beaver Dam Public 
Transit Punch Card from BDCAS at a 
discounted senior rate of $0.50/ride.  
This rate applies to rides from your home 
within the city limits, to The Watermark 
and back home. 

 

NOTE:  Beaver Dam Public Transit will only 
travel 5 miles outside the city limits.  Those living 
outside the city limits may purchase and use the 
punch card, but will be charged an additional 
$1.00/mile at the time of service.  Only cash is 
accepted for these additional charges. 

 

 

Who can use the punch card? 

Anyone who is 60 years of age or older.  If 
you are a non-resident, you must be 
current with your non-resident 
participation fee at The Watermark.  If a 
current membership card isn’t on file, one 
can be completed when purchasing the 
punch card. 
 

Where can I get it? 

Punch cards are only available to purchase at The Watermark.  Office hours are 
Monday-Friday, 7:30 am–4:30 pm.  Cards can be purchased by anyone and given as a 
gift to someone 60 years of age or older. 
 

How much does it cost & how many rides do I get? 

The Beaver Dam Public Transit Punch Card costs passengers $8.00 and is valid for 16 
rides @ $0.50/ride.  The true cost of the card is $24.00 (16 rides @ $1.50/ride), but 
because BDCAS feels the ability to drive or lack of a vehicle should not prevent anyone 
from participating in programs & activities, coming for lunch or just stopping by to 
socialize, they subsidize $16.00 of the total cost of the punch card.  This is paid for with 
fund raising money that is supported, in part, by donations from participants.   
 

What if I can’t afford it? 

Assistance is available through BDCAS for riders who are unable to purchase the $8.00 
punch card.  For assistance, please contact the Administrator at 887-4639 ext. 100. 

What is 

Beaver Dam Public Transit? 
Beaver Dam Public Transit Punch Card 

               


